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Low-dinenslonal organlc sollds whlch are characterlzed by segregated
stacks"of donor and acceptor molecules often exhiblt an arrangement ln Ilnear
clusters of two, three and four nolecules lnslde the stacks. Reflectance
spectra of these compounds show a broad charge transfer (CT) bands polarlzed
along the stacklng dlrectlon, superlnposed by a nunber of vlbronlc llnes
interpreted as a result of electronlc coupllng to totally symnetrlc (ar)
intramolecular vlbratlons. The frequency of the CT band has been found to be
strongly dependent on the crystal stolchlonetry, vhlch lndlcates Lhe
lmportance of electron-electron correlatlons.
Eleven years ago Mlchael Rlce has proposed ln Dubrovnlc [1] that the
optlcal propertles of th'e- dimerlzed compounds may be understood lf one
conslders an lsolated dlner of acceptor nolecules wlth two radlcal electrons
which has been transferred from the donors. wlth the help of llnear response
theory the problem of the calculatlon of the complex conductlvity and other
optical functlons has been reduced [1,2] to the followlng procedure, Firstly,
the IR-actlve antlsymnetrlc Iinear cornbinatlons of a* modes are construcled
and the part of the Hamlltonlan responslble for electron-molecular vlbratlon
(EMV) coupllng 1s extracted. Secondly, elgenvalues and eigenfunctlons of the
electronlc subsystern are found ln the absence of EMV coupllng. Flnalty, the
complex conductlvlty ls calculated as a function of a set of EMV coupllng
consLants.

Slnce 1978 a number of papers appeared where optlcal propertles of
quasi-one-dlmenslonal CT crystals were lnterpreted by the cluster approach
and ln nost cases the agreement between theory and experlmental data was
found good enough. In this paper we dlscuss some recent conplex conductivlty
calculatlons and pay speclal attentlon to the questlon of the equlllbrlurn
charge denslty dlstrlbutlon anong molecules ln n-ner and consequent flne
structure of vlbronic bands.
The microscopic nodel of EMV coupling ls based on the Hamlltonlan [1,2]
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where Hev and H__ descrlbe electronlc subsystern and totally synunetrlc
vlbratlons in the absence of lUV coupllng, respectlvely. Here Qrr, denote the
dinenslonless nornal node coordlnate for the cr-th mode of vlbratlon of l-th
rnolecule vith the frequency oo' B:,lV coupllng ls descrlbed expllcltly by the
third term ln (1) , vhere nl ls the electron nunber operator for the slte 1
and go, denotes EMV coupllng constant. The last terrn ln (l) descrtbes the
interactlon of n-nerlc electronic dlpole noment p wlth the external electrlc

field

F.

In the

framework

of the ilnear

response theory the complex conductlvlty

for the dlmerlzed [2,3], trlrnerlzed (synmetrlc trlners) [4]
[5] compounds. Recently, the cluster of slx rnolecul.es (two
interactlng trlmers or three dtners) has been consldered t61 ln order to
calculate the lnfluence of lnteractlon between n-ners on the optical
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and tetramerlzed

properties.

In the case of arbltrary equlllbrlum charge dens!.ty dlstrlbutlon the
lntroductlon of symnetrlc and antlsymmetrlc n-merlc vlbratlonal nodes ls no
longer useful. Instead, as shown ln detall elsewhere [7], one can use the
linear response theory for se.reral var:lables t5,6,81. For a trlnrer electrlc
dlpole moment has the forri
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a and a' denote the dlsiances between sltes 1-2 and 2-3, respectlvely.
(1) can be wrltten ln the form

The Hamtltonlan
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The Fourier components of normal mode coordlnates Qo, are obtalned
from (1) ln the form
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flncr (nr), and conseguentry conplex conductlvlty
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and zrJ are glven by (6).Dlffenent,,rr autornatlcarly read to the flne
structure of vlbronlc ll.nes.
The sane approach of lsolated clusters has been used [9] to estlmate
the
actlvatl'on energy of d. c. conductlvlty. Exanlnatlon of varlous dlmerlzed TCNQ
salts have shoun that the model of lsolated n-mers ls able to descrlbe
correctly the value of actlvatl0n energy and the role of erectronlc
correratlons lf the degree of dlmerlzatlon ls hlgh enough. It looks strange
that a regular array of dlners could be descrrbed by a nodel of hopplng
conductlvlty generally accepted for disordered systems. The physrcal reason
for thls behavlor rs connected wlth EMV coupllng: the coupltng of er.ectrons
to nunerous rntramorecular vrbrations plays the sane role ln destroylng the
coherent electronic rngtlon as the dlsorder in amorphous semlconductors.
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